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BUREAU OF PUBLIC WORKS
BUREAU OF PUBLIC WORKS
SPECIAL MEETING
The Metropolitan District
555 Main Street, Hartford
Monday, August 7, 2017
Present:

Commissioners Andrew Adil, Luis Caban, Donald Currey, Allen Hoffman,
Maureen Magnan, Alphonse Marotta, Domenic Pane, Alvin Taylor,
Richard W. Vicino and District Chairman William A. DiBella (10)

Absent:

Commissioners John Avedisian, Janice Flemming-Butler, William Horan,
Byron Lester, Bhupen Patel, J. Lawrence Price and Raymond Sweezy (7)

Also
Present:

Scott W. Jellison, Chief Executive Officer
R. Bartley Halloran, District Counsel
John Zinzarella, Chief Financial Officer
Christopher Stone, Assistant District Counsel
Brendan Fox, Assistant District Counsel
John S. Mirtle, District Clerk
Susan Negrelli, Director of Engineering
Tom Tyler, Director of Facilities
Robert Constable, Director of Finance
Michael Curley, Manager of Technical Services
Kerry E. Martin, Assistant to the Chief Executive Officer
Cynthia A. Nadolny, Executive Assistant
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Vicino called the meeting to order at 4:30 PM
PUBLIC COMMENTS RELATIVE TO AGENDA ITEMS
No one from the public appeared to be heard.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES
On motion made by Commissioner Caban and duly seconded,
the meeting minutes of June 19, 2017 were approved.
REVISIONS TO SCHEDULE OF FLAT FRONT FOOTAGE RATES
OF SEWER ASSESSMENT
To:

Bureau of Public Works for consideration on August 7, 2017

On November 16, 2016 and December 5, 2016, the Bureau of Public Works and the
District Board, respectively, voted to establish a new Schedule of Flat Rates of Sewer
Assessment, Connection Charges and Outlet Charges, effective on and after January 1, 2017.
The new schedule increased the front foot, or adjusted front foot, rate from $53.40 to $111.50.
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Since January 1, 2017, the new front foot rate has been charged to property owners who
connected to already existing District sewers.
Because the rate had not changed in over 20 years, the increase last year was
significant, effectively doubling the old rate. While the increase in the front footage rate is
substantial, it was calculated to more accurately reflect the benefit conferred on the property,
offset the rising costs of sewer projects while maintaining the self-sufficiency of the Assessable
Sewer Fund and prevent the increased use of ad valorem taxes to support the Fund.
The front foot rate is a component of a property owner’s assessment in two
circumstances: (1) there is a deferred assessment on the property and the property owner
elects to connect to the sewer or (2) if the District completes a layout and assessment for a
newly constructed sewer requested by petition. The front foot rate is not paid by developers
constructing sewers under a developer permit agreement unless there are properties within the
proposed development that have frontage along an existing sewer. In these instances where a
property is already served by the District sewer, the developer is required to pay the
assessment at the prevailing rates at the time of connection. Staff received a complaint from a
developer who is developing a total of nine (9) properties with six (6) properties already served
by an existing sewer with a significant amount of frontage and three (3) properties to be served
by a sewer constructed by the developer under a developer permit agreement. Connection
charges for the six properties doubled from approximately $50k in 2015 based on the old rate
when the developer started the project to more than $100k in 2017 when the new rate went
into effect. The developer has requested some form of relief from the substantial increase in
the connection charges due for the six properties and therefore staff has proposed for
consideration by the Bureau of Public Works an incremental increase of the front foot rate over
a period of three years and retroactively reduce the rate in effect during 2017.
If the Bureau elects to reduce the front foot rate, staff recommends incrementally
increasing the rate over the next three years, at one-third the increase per year, to help
alleviate the impact of the substantial increase. The front footage rate would increase by
$19.37 per year, at the following schedule:
October 1, 2017
$72.77 per front foot or adjusted front foot
January 1, 2018
$92.14 per front foot or adjusted front foot
January 1, 2019
$111.50 per front foot or adjusted front foot
There are five (5) properties that connected to District sewers since January 1, 2017
and paid sewer connection charges at the new 2017 rate. The affected property owners will
be notified and refunded the difference between the $111.50 per foot rate and the prior $53.40
per foot rate.
Voted:
That the Bureau of Public Works recommends to the District Board passage of
the following resolution:
Be It Hereby Resolved:
That the enclosed Schedule of Flat Rates of Sewer Assessment, Connection
Charges and Outlet Charges is hereby approved and effective October 1, 2017.
The District Clerk is hereby directed to publish timely public notice of the front
foot rate change effective October 1, 2017.
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Be it Further Resolved:
That any property owner that paid an assessment or connection charge
calculated based on the front foot rate of $111.50 be refunded the difference
between the amount paid and the total amount due if the front foot rate had been
$53.40.
Be it Further Resolved:
That the Bureau of Public Works recommends the following subsequent
increases in the front foot or adjusted front foot rate:
January 1, 2018
January 1, 2019

$92.14 per front foot or adjusted front foot
$111.50 per front foot or adjusted front foot

Respectively submitted,

Scott W. Jellison
Chief Executive Officer

On motion made by District Chairman DiBella and duly
seconded, the report was received and resolution adopted by
unanimous vote of those present.
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GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENTS

Judy Allen of West Hartford provided the following written comments:

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 4:55 PM
ATTEST:

John S. Mirtle
District Clerk

_________________
Date of Approval

